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PART SECOND.
CHAPTER IX.-(Con titte.)

Reckless of their own safety, Colonel St.
Jobn,aided by thefaithful Dugald,whohLad been
filled with surprise on witnessing the intrepid
conduct of the Marshal, rushed forward and
succeeded in bearing bis iaanimate form from
the field of slaughter. For it deserved not to
be called a field of battle; and the confusion
of the Highland clans, whose retreat must else
Lave been converted into a disastrous rout, was
averted by the French and Irish piquets who
covered them by a close and continuous fire.

In the most intense agony, the Prince had
witnessed, from the eminence on whicheli e
stood, Lis aged friend, the veteran St. John,
soverely wounded; and nowi, with large tears
pouring downb is face, lie was doomed te be-
Lold the flighlt of Lis friens and followers and
the destruction of bis dearest hopes. At last,
bis tutor, Sir Thomas Sheridan, who badne-
companied him from France, prevailed on him
to seck safety ln flight with the remainder of
bis forces, part of -whem had left the field with
something like order, their pipes playing and
colors flying.

Leaving bis unfortunate grandfather in the
care of Dugald, Maurice had sought the Prince,
and, as soon as lie had seen unhappy Charles
hurried from the fatal field, he returned te the
spot in which Le bcai left the Marshal, strapped
him to bis own horse, and galloped off in order
te make the best of Lis way te a place of
shelter.

The unfortunate men who took the rond te
Inverness, in consequence of having to cross
the moor, vere speedily overtaken, and the five
miles between that place and the field of car-
nage presented a terrible scene of slau;hter,
corpses and blood.*

The brutal Duke of Cumberland suffered
the wounded mcn te remain on the field of.
battle, stripped of their clothes, from Wednes-
day until three o'clock on the afternoon of
Pridny, when he sant detachments te kill all
who were stillalive. The strength of a large
number of these unfortunates had resisted the
effects of the constant falls of rain, and the
ferocious sud vindictive Duke net only passed
through this terrible field of blood with his
staff of eers, but took a part in the tragcdy.
Vair complexioned as te countenance and
bloated in form, he rode calmly amongst the
ranks of the dying and the dead, and perceiv-
ing a young man, by name Charles Traver,

By this tine, says the writer of a contemporary
lette, our horso and dragons had closed on themr
frein both wings, and then began a general carnage.
The incor was covered with blood, aud our men,
what with killing the enemy dabbling their feet in
the blood and splashing it about one another, looked
like so many butchers.-Scott'a Magazine.

Not contented with the blood shed in the heat of
Action, they traversed the field after the battle, and
Zaassacre lthose miserable wretches who lay mainmed
and expiring,;some of theofficers themselves assist-
Ing.--sMole'j Hùtory oflngland. Vol. 3, p. 229.

who had held a commission as Lieutenant-
Colonel, iying wounded on the ground, but
who raised himself as lie approached, ho in.'
quired of him te whom h e belouged.†

Te the Prince," replied ho.
Shoot that insolent scoundrel! Major

Wolfe," said the butcher Duke, to an officer
who was standing by.

" My commission is at the disposal of your
Royal Highness, but I cannet consent te be-
cone an executioner," said the Major.

His commands were alse ineffectual with
two other officers whom i e requested to shoot
the unfortunate Highlander, but, perceiving a
common soldier, he asked him if his piece was
loaded, and the man replying lu the affirma-
tive, bis command that Le should shoot the
young ofiieer was at once put into execution.

How widely different was the condnet of the
inhuman Cumberland and the English after the
battle of Culloden, to the.humanity and consi-
deration of Charles Edward and bis gallant
followers towards their wounded enemies, when
they were victors at Preston Pans and Falkirk.

Havoc and desolation were alike carried into
the castle of the chieftain and the Lut of the
peasant. For penetrating through the High-
lands, the Duke and is diabolical Commander-
in-chief, General Hawley, advanced te Fort
Augustus, laid waste the eountry with fire and
sword, and womenand cahildren, whose bus-
bands and brothers had been murdered, and
whose louses had been burned te the ground,
were turnead out naked upon the barren heath
to starve, and wre secn shivering in the clefts
of the rocks dying of cold and hunger.

Amongst the first acts of severity of the
Duke of Cumberland was te bang up thirty-six
deserters from the royal army. Nineteen
wounded officers belonging to the Hlighland
army were also dragged out of a wood in wbich
they Lad taken refuge, the greater number
shot, and the remainder Who showed any sigus
of life had their brains knocked eut by the
brutal soldiery, whilst a Lut containing a num-
ber of woundedi Highlanders was set fire to,
and net only was every one bayonetted who
attempted to escape, but wîen the building
was burut to the ground the remains of thirty
men were found blackened by the flames.*

CHAPTER X.-TIIE FUGITIVE PRINCE.
Wlhen the chances of the day were observei

by the faithful adherents of the Prince to go
se fatally against Lis cause, the French and
Irish troops had vigorously exerted thiemselves
in helping him nmak-e good his retreat te the
western coast, with the hope that he might
there find a French vessel which might couvey
him to France.

It was afterwards decided that the greater
majority of the party should separate, in order
the more perfectly to ensure safety.

The anguish which was falt by Maurice St.
Join when Le witnessed the death of the Mar-
shal may be btter conceived than described.
He was soothed, however, by the reflection that
the vencrated remains of one se honored and
beloved had not been left exposed te outrage
on that field of carnage, but had received in-
terment at theb ands of Dugald and himself.
But the dread that the tale le had te tell
might possibly end the days of Lady Florence
filled his heart with sorrow, whilst bis mind
was also distressed as te the fate of bis brother
Edward, whom severe illness had prevented
from taking up arma in the fatal field of Cul-
loden.

Thirty thousand pounds was the amount of-
fered for the capture of Charles Edward. An
enormous sun iwas this wherewith te tempt the
poor Highlanders, among.t whom bis lot was
for a time cast. The English cavalry were on
Lis track, the troops of tho Duke wore scouring
the Highlands, and ships of war were cruising
along the coast to intercept any vessel which
migbt carry him away.

Nursed amidst the luxuries which wealth
bestows, and reared in the soft air of an Italian
climate, it was a wonderful and strange tbing
that Charles Edward could brave and endure
the unexampled privations whieh it was bis

f Jesse's Memoirs of the Pretenders, &c.
I" Human nature," says Mr. Jesse, "revolts at

such siekening detaîls. The condition of the pri-
souci-s mire ere at se& vs ovesmoeIran auat
land. Twe'rere thrust, haif naked, int the lolda
of the different vessels, where they slept on the
atones which formed the ballast; their sole allow-
ance of drink a boule of cold water, their daily food
ten ounces of an inferior meal. Several of them
more put fate eue cf thre Scotch kii-ks, strippei
a ked, sud left te die of tirir wound;suand though

one of the prisoners was a surgeon, his instruments
were taken from him to prevent him from dressing
tire wounds cf hts comipanions.

"Several of thesa men wrr put os beard tire
Jase, at Leithr, sud left te dlie la lingering tortures;
cthersa were tst eut te moi-k as slaves in tire Bar-
badeos.

" These merciless inhumanities more independent
of tire legal exeçutions ;tire dotails cf thre demoniace
barbarities cf the Duke cf Oumbarlsnd sud hris foI-
lomera would appear toc dreadfiui to ha credible
mure they' not fuls' substantiated on tira most un.-
dGubted autherityY-Jese's Mesw-a idte Fiendcra
-andtheir A.dherents.

lot te undergo when fleeing from rock te rock,
from island te island, te escape from bis perse.
eutors; very often uin danger of being drowned,
exposed te the fury of the elements, sheltered
for a while in a poor but in Benbeenla, the
door of which was so low that, as the Prince
was tall of stature, they had te dig below it
before he could enter.
* * * * *' ¥ * *

"Yes, that will do, I quite admire the dis-
guise, for it is perfect ; and now I bave put
the lasttouch, am couvinced it will defy de-
tection.'

She who spoke those words was a lovely
Scottish maiden of net more tIan eiglhteen
years of age. Small of stature was she, but
ber form full of grace and symmetry, her black
eyes sparkled with intelligence, and lier fea-
tures, without being strictly regular, were
nevertheless hanadsoe; a profusion of chesnut
ringlets clustered over ber neck and shoulders,
and lier countenance beamed with au expres-
sion of innocent pleasure at the success of lier
handieraft. The pe'son whom she addressed
was te outward appearance a servant maid.,
awkward and ungainly enough in that strange
attire ; for before the maiden stands the un-
fortunate heir te thrce kingdoms, arrayed in a
flowered cotton gown, a quilted petticoat, white
apron and a cloak of dun camlet, nmade after
the Irish fasion vith a hood, which the dai-
sel Lad just disposed to her satisfaction.

This maiden was the brave and energetic
herome renowned for lhaving aidei Lthe Prince
in his escape froi bis enemies, and known te
posterity as the celebrated Flora Macdonald.
With one attendant whom Charles had attached
te bis service, she iad embarled with him in a
boat on the way te Skye.

The journey was not without its perils, fron
whieb, lhowever, the little party escaped, and
safely arrived at the Kilbride in the Isle of
Skye. She warned the Prince that shoe must
leave him alone un the beach whilst she went
ta the louse of lier kinswoman, the Lady Mar-
garet Macdonald, te apprise her of bis safe ar-
rival.

Attended then by Neil Mackeekan, she pro-
ceeded te the bouse of this lady, and, entering
the apartment in which she was seated, dis-
covered, te lier intense alarm, that Lady Mar-
garet was not alone; and her heart beat
more wildly than was its wont when sie dis-
covered that the Lady's guest was Lieutenant
Macleod, whose militia was in the neiglibor-
hood, and whol Lad thtree of his men in the
house at tiat very time.

With the tact of a elever woman, however,
Flora mastered her agitation, spoke of indif-
ferent subjects, tien answered with composure
the questions he put te ler, and contrived te
play her part while the dinuer was beiug sered,
though her little heart bat wildly enough,
without excitiug the suspicions of the inquisi-
tive officer. Auother visitor, too, was present,
of a very different stamp; a generous, marm-
hearted old Jacobite, as enthusiastic in the
cause of Charles Edward as was Flora herselft
and this was Alexander Macedonald of Kings-
burgb.

Flora felt that it was impossible to 'withdraw
Lady Macdonald from the room without ex-
citing suspicion, se she had recourse te by-play,
and, affecting admiration for some paintings in
the room, she lured the old gentleman te ber
aide, and put him in possession of ber secret.

n Is it possible! here, in Skye, and ftc mili
tia in the place ?"

" It is; ,watch an opportunity and let Lady
Margaret know of bis perilous position." Then,
raising ber voice, she again expressed ber ad-
niration of the laudscapo sene before ber, aud
approaching Macleod, asking him if he was a
connoisseur in works of art, she managed to
break off bis conversation with Lady Macdon-
ald, and drew him te the further end of the
apartment. T he field was now olear, and obe-
dient te a sign from Kingsburgh, the Lady, in
wondering amazement, followed him from the
room.

"I shall surprise you, Madam, by what Ii
arm going to say. Miss Flora lias just informed
me that the Prince, God bless him, is now on
the beach."

A loud scream from Lady Macdonald fol-
lowed Kingburgh's announcement.

"Let me implore of you te be calm, Ma-
dam.''

"We shall all be ruined I I and my family
will be ruined for ever."'

"Not so, Madam. I am an old man, anq
quite wiling te take the poor, hunted down
Prince to the shelter of my own home. I havd
but eue life te lose, sud lb maLtera but littl
irlether I dia with a hlter round mnyneck,eo
whetther I airait a natural death whih in tbq
course cf nature, canuot Le long distant. T bord
le ose thing, howmever, lu whicb yenr Ladyshiip'
help miii Le cf use."

"u I hat way, Kingsburgh ?"
" Sond immmediately fer Donald Rey whóLe

on thi s riy spot;i let him be lu readisess tod

take the Prince to Portrec, and froin thence
to Macleod of rtaasay, Whois devoted to bis
interests ; meanwhile, I will myself go in seareh
of him."

Time flow on leaden wings to Flora wien
alone with lier dangerous companion. The
company of a youug and fasciunting girl doubt-
less had its charnis even with the efieer of the
iiitia, but 1iiv-t tlcousrzid pomcrdLe mas a stake

at issue, nrhich m:îde hlm and others wbo ere
on the look-out exceedingiy keen. The sliglit-
est noise inade her tremble, and yet withal she
had to keep up a runniug fire of smnall talk to
beguile the time and conceal lier agitation.

At length she found she could take ber de-
parture without exciting suspicion, and Lady
Macdonald, taking the eue whien she approached
to bid ber farewell, nifected te bc extremely
loth to part with ber.

" When last you were here, xny dear Flora,"
said she, "yen promised that the next time
yen came yen would pay me a long visit;"

To-day it is impossible, dear Lady Mar-
garet. You must hold me excused, for I much
wish te see my mother and be sceure in my
own home lu these troubled times."

" Well, understand, now, I shall positively
lay an embargo on you the next time you come
te Mugstat. and I shall compel you to pay me
a longer visit."

Then, kissing ber bostess and extending ber
hand to the officer, she departed, attended hy a
maid and Neil Mackeekan, all three being on
horseback.

They had not been long on the road before
they overtook the Frince and Kingsburgh,
whom they passed at a brisk trot, Flora urging
them to increasei speed in hopes that Charles
might escape observation.

His awkward appearance and masculine gait,
however, attracted her maid's notice.

" I think," said she, IlI neyer saw so impu-
dent a woman in my life as thewenciu Kings.
burgh is walkiug with. She's like a man
dressei lin woman's clothes. Sec what long
strides the jade takes and how awkwardly sie
manages her petticoats."

Small wonder the Prince attracted the maid's
notice; his strides were unnaturally long, and
when fording a small brook which ran rcross
the road, lie ield up bis woman's garb so awk-
wardly as to bring upon hlm Kingsburgh's re-
monstrances. Charles promisad to wvalk mith
more care for the future, but lu crossing the
next brook lie fell into the other extrene, and
suffered bis dress to float in the water.

Kiegburgh's fears were then so thoroughly
aroused that, strikîug out of the highroad, lie
took the I>rince across the bitls to bis house,
which ho did not reach till eleven o'clock, wet
t. t heskis with a drenching rain, and preceded
by Flora and lier companions.

Leading Charles into a spacious hall, Kings-
burgh desired a servant to tell lier Mistress
that some friends lad accompanied him home,
and that shie must cone and receive them ; but
the lady was already u bed -and sent an ape-
logy begging that the would make themselves
welcome to all that was u ithe bouse.

No sooner had the servant left the room,
than la rushed ber little girl, exelaimiug:

c Oh, Mamma, Papa has brouglht home the
most odd, muckle, ill-shaken wife I have ever
seen, and he's take>i ber luto the hall, too )"

A few minutes later, and Kiugsburgh hlm-
self entered the room, urging ber to be quick
and dress as speedily as possible. His hasty
and mysterious manner led ler ut once to sus-
pect that he had brouglit home with him some
person of rank and distinction iuvolved lu the
late troubles, and ashe hastened te complete her
toilet, sending her little girl for ber keys of
which she was lu want, but the child soon re-
turned, exclaimiug:

" I eannot fetch them, Mamma ; the nemuckle
wmamn' is walking up and down the hall, and
I'm afraid of ber."

Full of curiosity, the lady at once hastened
to the hall ierself; Whe she entered, the
Prince was seated at the further end, apd ris-
ing, he advanced to meet ber, taking lier by
the hand and kissing lier cheek.

You may be sure she was both alarmed and
surprised rwhen she felt her cheek rubbed by
the rough beard of a man.

Not one word did either of them speak, but
the lady fbIL sure her suspicions were correct,
and hastening to ler husband, she said:

lI am positively certain, Kingsburgh, that
that pretended female is no woman at al, but
some unfortunate gentleman who las essaped
from Culloden; lias he, brought any news of
the Prince ?"

" My dear wife," said Kingsabiirgh, taking
lier bauds within his cirn, "l itai the Prince
himslf.

" We are all ruie i me sal all bo hangedi !"

was the reply.
" Neyer mindi, wife, me cas die but once,

sud if wre dis fer tis, tes me due lu a gsod
cafer me are perforning sn sot cf haiy

sud humamity. Now go and get ready, as accu

N. 4
as possible, eggs, butter, cheese and whatever
else you have in the bouse."

' Eggs, butter and cheese !" reiterated the
lady, with a sliglht laught; r' a fine supper for a
Prince, truly."

" Our supper, wife, will be a feast ta hi.-
You do not kInow how hard ha lias fared of
Isat ; besides, if ie could make a grand meal
of it, we dare net; the suspicions of the ser-
vants would at once b roused. lake haste
wilh what you have got, and come te supper
yourself."

" Me come te supper !" she exclaimed, "I
ken nathing how te behave before Majesty."

SYou wril have to come, mife," was Kings-
burgi's reply. " The Prince would net eat a
bit wvithout you, and he is so affable and easy,
that you will find it quite a pleasant matter to
be in bis company."

With Flora on is right Iand and Lady
Kingsburgh on bis lfat sat Charles ut supper.
Ile made an excellent meal, four eggs, some
collop, and bread and butter bcing rapidly
dispateied, together iith two bottles of* nle.

When the supper was finishcd, be pulled out
of lis pocket a small pipe worn te a mare
stunmp, and as black is ink-. "I have been a
great suFferer from toothacie," saidi he, "and
I fmud relief fron ithe use of tobacco."

Then the ladies withdrew, but the small
heurs of' te niglt had set in before Charles
Edward and bis orthy host had pre-
pared for rest. Conversation ou the troubled
past and the uncertain future beguiled the
tirne ; he had stmoked to his lheart's content
and the punch bowl htad ben many time re-
plenithed.

The unforfunate prince bnd fer se long a
time been deprived of the comnfort o a bed,
that bis sleep was prolongedl for ne less than
ten hours, and when lie at length arose, it was
decided that the should quit theb ouse in the
same costume in whih lie had entered, in or-
der not to awakiekn suspicion ou the part of the
servants.

As soon as ie had finislied dressing, Lady
Kingsburglh and Felora werc summoned to put
on his cap and apron and arrange bis lood, lie
laughing lieartily the while, as if lie hacd been
intent merely on a frolie.

" Oh, Miss," said hie, eyou have forgotten
ny apronî ; pray give Ieuone, itis the princi-
pal part of my dress."

"Ask hi afor a lock of bis bair, Flora,"said
Lady Kingsburh, in 

" Oh, Lady Kingsburgh, I could not think
of such a thingF'"

"Yon are talking in Gaclie, ladieg, what i
it you are speaking of ?"

"Lady Kingsburgh bas requested me to ask
for a lock of your Iliglines' liair," replied
Flora.

" And you are quite welcome te cut off as
much as you plcase," said Charles, as ie laid
Iris lhaid on the lap of lia fair preserver.

Flora severed a lock from bis iead and pre-
sentedi half of it to lier friend, keeping the rest
for herself.

Before lie left the house, bis host made him
the very welcotue present of a pair of shoes,
and tying together the wretelced old shocs the
Prince lhad tak-en off, Kingsburgh hIung them
carefully on a peg, observing that they might
be very useful te him on some future day *

• m Inwhat way ? I shaould be glad to know,"
iuquired the Prince.

" I will tell You. When you are fairly set-
tled at St. James', I shall come and seo you,
to reisind you of the night you wer sheltered
and entertained under My roof."

With the graeceful case for which le was re-
markable, Charles thanked Lady Kingsburghî
fer lier kindness, and, accepting a small snuff-
box "as a keepsake,,' he proceedetwith hais
host te Portree, wlience ho expected to find a
boat te carry him to Raasay.

As soon as Le bai gone, Lady Kingsburgh
went te his bedroom, and taking the sheets
from the bed, protested they oshulcinever again
be used or washed, but that they should be
laid aside for his own winding sheet.

As soon as Kingsburgh and the Prince had
got some distance frein the bouse, Charles
withdrew into s thieket and excbanged his
female attire for a Highlan dres, sand tthen
prepared to part with bis generous preserver,
the boat which h beau procured with much
difficuty being in waiting.

Biddmng Flora an affectionate farewell, he
kissed ber, saying:

r' For ail that bas happened, Madam, I
hope we shall yet meet at St. James'."

Alas!1 reader, a very few days hater, the noble-
and heroic girl was placd luin custody and sent
te London te Le treatedi as the Governmnent
siteund deem proper ; fer iL badi speedily trans-
pi-ed that sIte Lad accomipasiedi Char-les lu his
mander]inga.

•Tho old shoos cf the unfortunate Prince werc-
ipreserred," sy Mr. Jesse, "withr religious oaro by'
Kingsburgh s long as -ho lived, and after his desthn
mare eut to piecos, and' giron by' hi famils' to Lis
Jacobite fifends on i-ariens casionus.


